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Sport
It was supposed ta be somewhat of a bash the wicked

Bisons weekend.
After ail, something like seven of the Golden Bears were

playing in their last game as such and it would have been
nice to win that game for them.

There was confidence on the team and in the stands before
gamne time that the home club could and would do it.

One Golden Bear cornerback served notice to several
people in public ta wat.ch hlm when the Bisons ran the power
sweep around his end.

We did and he wasn't even in the play. The f irst two
powver sweeps around his end went for touchdowns.

But this time no one can lay the blame on the Bears or
any individual on the team for the loss. It was a clear Bison
victory and it was an earned one.

The Bisons have been running the power sweep for two
years and no club in the WCIAA has been able ta stop the
play effectively. Until they do the Bisons will remain number
one.

Our poor cornerback didn't have a chance. Not with a
shifty halfback like Dennie Hrycaiko carrying the bail behind
two and sometimes three blockers.

The first time he was faked out of his cletes by Hrycaiko
and the second time he performed a beautiful sommer-sault
over a Manitoba blocker's shoulders.

That's not saying that the Bisons had better personnel than
the Bears. As Bison coach Henry Janzen put it, the Bears had
the better individual players and the Bisons had the better
tearn.

Hc pointed ta the vastly superior number of Bears making
pro ranks. The moral of the story is that it takes a team ta win.

Ano7ther loser
Let's take a look at another laser, the puck squad.
The situation isn't as desperate here.
Granted the hockey Bears have yet ta win a game in four

exhibition starts.
Granted that the Bears have been rated the best club in

the West on paper and as such should have won at least some
of those games.

But the situation isn't what it appears ta be although some
changes definitely have ta be made on the Bear roster.

The Bears went into the last two series of games against
the Dinnies without a set line-up and found out that the
Dinnies are undoubtedly a much improved club over last year.

Coach Brian MacDonald scheduled the games as an exper-
inentation session ta determine the lie-up. However, he
,shotild now have a good idea of where bis club's talent lies and
where the strengths and weaknesses lie.

lie should also have an idea about how ta win a few
gan&es. Hopefully it wiil be more than a few.

Of course there is another item ta consider. That is Coach
Brian MacDonald himself.

In past years he has shown an inability ta win with the
hockey club. However, he bas had a disadvantage in those
Years of past glory in that he was inserted only for a few
galines in each of those seasons as a substîtute coach. Neyer-
thelesbe lost.

Our defending cbampion basketball team bas won its first
gaine of the season in grand style.

Mind you tbey had ta go back and pick on some oldtimers
to (10 it.

Not taking anything away from the Alumni, it remains ta
ho seen how well the Bears will make out against regular
CluPetition of WCIAA calibre.

The Tri-University Classic in Lethbridge should provide
that competition next weekend.
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the firm ...
WINDSPEAR,
STEVEN SON

HIGGINS,
AND DOANE
Charitered A ecountants

Corne CLEAN
with us!

The
Economical

Coin-Op Way_
Complete

LAUNDRY and
DRY CLEANING

Facilities

CLoingo.mai1r
DRY CLEANING &

LAUNDRETTE
11216 - 76 Ave.
9914 - 89. Ave.

Open: Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
76 Ave. Location

Open Sundays il a.m.-S p.m.

EMPLOYMENT
Esso OPPORTUNITIES
(!!E )IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED

REGULAR - 1970 GRADUATES - Bachelors or Masters
DEPARTMENTFIELD 0F STUDY

Engineering-ail branches Production and
Development

Geological Engineering-Honors Geology Exploration
Geophysics-B. Sc. Geology (4 years)

Mechanical or Chemical Engineering Refining

Computer Science - Engineering - Hon. Math. - Computer Services
Commerce

Mechanical or Civil Engineering Transportation

Engineering (ail branches) - Commerce - Economics Marketing
Business Admin. - Science - Agriculture

Mechanical or Chemical Engineering Redwater Fertilizer
Plant

Commerce - Business Administration

Post-graduates in Chemistry, Chem. Engineering and
Eng. Physics

SUMMER IMPLOYMENT -1971 GRADUATES - Bache lors or Masters
WVe will be pleased to interview 1971 graduates for ail of the above-men-
ýioned departments, with the exception of Marketing. Undergrods for Mar-
keting will be recruited at a later date.

Our representative will be on campus

NOVEMBER 10, 1969
CONTACT YOUR PLACEMENT OFFICER FOR . . . Personal Information
Forms, Interview Appointments and Copies of our "Careers" Bookiet.

Compt roi ler's

Research

invrites you 10 itip estigate a chai/engin g career
as a chartered accountant.

the man ...
Graduating in Commerce, Arts, Science,
Engineering and Education

The man must have the capacity to grow with
the profession and the firm. Our objective is
to develop him into a qualified professional
who can advance rapidly to positions of
responsibility.

If you are the man meet a representative of th.e firm
by contacting your placement officer for an. interview
on November 10 or 12, 1969.


